Contact :

Michel VERMEULEN 06 85 11 71 80

mv@europ-yachting.com

FOR SALE first owner :
JEANNEAU Yacht 51
Yanmar 80 HP Saildrive
Launched in 2018
3 CABINS - 2 HEADS
Privately owned, in excellent condition
Price 330.000 € VAT PAYED
dimensions

LOA: 15,4 m
Beam: 4.7 m
Length waterline: 15.0 m
comfort

Alpi teak style interiors, longitudinal floorboards
Well equipped galley with refrigerator, wine cellar, filtering air extractor
De-Luxe stove 3 burners, oven and grill
Side curtains, blinds on hull portholes
Comfort upholstery in Ivory color.
Fusion CD DVD MP3 player
BOSE speakers
Indirect lighting in cabins and dinette
Efficient 11 Kw hot air heating
Comfort matrass support owner's cabin
Convertible dining table in the dinette for extra sleep capacity
Electric toilet in owner's cabin

électronics & navigation

Raymarine Offshore Pack Electronic Navigation Package
1 x i70 with 3-ducer, Windex 15, windmeter
Raymarine P70S+ auto pilot, hydraulic arm, gyrocompass, ACU 400
calculating unit
Auto pilot remote control « smart controller »
Raymarine VHF 260 with AIS reception
AIS transponder Raymarine 650
2 screens Raymarine GPS 95 Touch
Consoles at helm stations
TV antenna, USB plug at chart table
engine

Yanmar 80 Cv saildrive, approx 740 hours
3-blade folding propellor
Bow truster
electricity

2 battery chargers 1X 40A et 1X 60A
Service batteries ++ 2 X 115 AH
Remote control of the windlass in cockpit, with chain counter
Electric winch on roof, model 46.2, starboard side
Nav and anchor lights LED
sails, covers etc

In mast furling main sail Elvström
Furling genoa Elvström
Code-D 150m2 Delta Voiles, with all gear
Stormbag storm sail
Sprayhood Sunbrella Charcoal grey
Wheel covers Charcoal grey
Cockpit table cover Charcoal grey
Bimini in Sunbrella, integrated LED lighting, Charcoal grey

cockpit equipment

Cockpit lighting
Wooden foldable cockpit table
Sunbrella cockpit upholstery, upper zone, UV treated, Cadet grey
Cockpit and rear terrasse covered with teak
Cockpit upholstery Natte Cadey grey
Front deck upholstery Natte Cadey grey
Foldable rear terrasse, electric with remote control, for easy acces in harbour
Cockpit stereo speakers
mooring and anchoring

Cleats on aft
Mooring kit
Anchoring kit
Swim ladder
Aft davits, capacity : 110 Kg tender ; can also be used to hoist tender engine
Tender engine support on aft
1 257 848,49
safety and maintenance

Hull antifouled annually, engine serviced according to manuf. specs
Safety gear for 8 pax, Kannad on board
Liferaft model 9650, 24h, 8 person
First hand non smoking family boat.
French leasing possible for residents (tva à 10%)
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mv@europ-yachting.com
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